AGREEMENT
BETWEEN
'l'HECITYOFSANDIEGO
ANOTHESAN))lEGOPOLJCE
OFE'ICERS
ASSOCIATION
RELATED
TOLA'!1ERALANDREC'.RUITMEl'JI.C
INCENTIVE
PROGRAMS.
IN THEPOLICE
DEPARTMENT

The Cityof San Diego(City) and the.San DiegoPoliceOfficersAssociation(POA)enter
into this Agreement,in accordancewith the Meyers-Millas-Brown
Act (MMBA)
a:ndCity
council(Council)Polley300-06 relatedto the LateralandRecruitmentIncentivePrograms
in the l.'ollcelJepartment.1rhe Cityand l?OAare collectlvely
referredto as the i<pa:rties,,,

ThePartiesagreeto the following:
1.

The Partieshave satisfiedall obligationsunderthe MMBA,councilPolicy300~
061 and othet:applicablelawsand:regulcttions
to meetand.conferin goodfaith
on the subjectmatter·of this Agreement.

2.

Specificprovisionsin this Agreementsupexsedeany previousagreements,
whetheroral and written, regardingthe subjectmatter of this Agreement,

3,

Exceptas providedin this Agreement.,all wages,hours, and otherterms and
conditionsof employmentp,resently
enjoyedby SDPOA-represented
employees,and in the MOU,remainin full forceand effect, and all rights of
the Cityas s.etforth in Article9 of the MOUalso remain in full forceand effect.

4,

ThisAgreementis not bindingon tlie Cityor POAunl.essanduntil it is
approvedby a tvvo-thirdsvote of the entireCityCouncil,in acdordancewith
San DiegoChartersection 11,2, ThePaxtiessubmitthis Agreementto the
Councllfor final dete:r:mhrntlon,
this Agreementtakes effectupon final
passageof a Councllresolutionapprovingthis Agre.ement.

5.

rr.hisAgreementwill remain in.effectunlessit is.modifiedthroughfurther
negotiationsi11accor.dance
wlth the MM.BAand CouncilPolicy300-06,

, 6.

Toimplementfor FiscalYears2019and 2020 the following;tateralPol@
QfficerII lncenti:veProgram (PrQgl'gtlU)!
a, 'rhe LateralFollceOfficern IncentiveProgramwouldprovidelateral
applicants1 who are hired after the start of the Progra:m,a $151000
incentiveror joining the San.DiegoPolkeDepartment(SDPD).1.rhe
paymentswould.bedispersedincrementallyas describedbelow.
b, The.Partiesagree and understandthat the Progr~mpay is pr.ocessedand
paid under a newlycreatedearningscodeasnon~pe:nsiona:ble
performance
paytmtableincome,and the Citywill updatethe earningscodesto reflect
this as a non-pensionableperformancepaytaxableincome,

c, The Partiesagree that the P.rogr,am
is a payfor performanceplan
consisttmtwith Sa:11
DiegoMunicipalCode§ 2.tt,01031 rewarding
performancein qualifyingfor hire and completlngProgrammilestones.

d. ~PQ.lit1e

Qfficf,rrr rnce11tive
Erogm1.n
Ptuidelioes.
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(1) LateralI?oliceOfficerII - Forthe purposesof this Program,the

definitionof LateralPoliceOffk.erII willmean any applicantwho
qualifiesas a POII.
(7..)QJ.rnlifylng
ex.pedence- Twoyearsof full-timepaid experienceas a
:swornpeaceofficer(as definedby the Ca1ifornla
J?enalCodehwith a

CaliforniaCityPolice,countySheriff,or Statelaw enforcementage11cy
performingcorrectionduties,patrolfunctions,or traffic enforcement.
(3) The applicantmust be hired into a full~time,permanent positionas a
POI!,

(4) lf a candidateis requitedto reentexthe RegionalAcademyat Miramar
College,there wouldbe noimpacton POII status. This decisionis
determinedon a case-by-casebasis,withthe primary decisionfactor
beingwhetherthe candidatehas a CAPOSTcertificateor a POST
certificatefromanotherstate;

(5) The Programis not retroactive.Lateralswho join SDJ?bprior to the
start of the Programare not eligibleto recelvethis pay.
(6) Anyemployeewho receiveswtitte11or propertyrights discipline
(misconducto:rperformance)is automaticallydisqualifiedfrom
participationin the Programand is not eligible1:0receiveadditional
compensation,

e. LateralPolice
Officer.U rucentiv~ding
(1) $5,000will be paid to the LateralPoliceOfficerII onhire date.
(2)

$51onowill be paid to the LateralPoliceOfficerII upon successful
completionof phase training,as detern:lined
by the Polka Department,

(3) $5,000 will be paid to the LateralPoliceOfficerIl after one yearof

continuousemploymentas a SDPDPoliceOffice.rn followingthe date
of successfulcompletionofphasetraining,as determ:.ined
by the Police

Department,

(4) The l?r.ogramis contingentupo11
availablefunding in accordancewith
the approvedbudgetand willterminate01ma the $200 1000 in Fiscal
Year2019and $2001000 hi FiscalYeat·20:2,0
havebeen exhausted1
u11lessmutuallyagreedto by the l?artiesoxagreedto in a successor
MOU,

(5) TheLateralPoliceOfficerll shallreceivethe aboverecruitment:
·
incentivesidentifiedin d(l)-(ti) abovein the 1>ayperiodfollowingthe
officer'ssu.ccessfulcompletionof the step identlfied,TheLateralPolice
.Offlce:tn IncentiveProgramperformancepaywlllbe reportedas nonpensio11able1
taxableincome,
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£. Re.inJ;JJlted
6mployees

For the purposeof this Program,a reimtatedemployee·1sdefinedas any
formerSDPDPoliceOfficerII who resignedand has appliedto return to the
Departnient111
their for.merclassificationwithin twelve (12)months from
the date of their resignatton.11.'he
reinstatedemployeemust haveat least a
six month break in servicefromthe Cityto participatein the Program.
'l'hisl?rogramdoes not applyto officersreturningfrom -aCivilService
SpecialLeaveWithoutPayAbsence,

7,

Toimplementfor FiscalYears2019 and 202,0 the fo11owin.g
)2Qlt~!.'l
Officer
n
'
o
.:
a, The RIPwould onlybe availablefor active,swornpoli.cepe1·sonnel
who
recruit ap.pllcantsfor the classificationsof Policertecruit1 PoliceOfficerI
(POI)or l?olicaOfficerrr(POll).
b, ActiveSDPDOfficers,Sergeants,Lieutenants1 and Captains(Referrer)who
refer candidatesfor employmentwith the Cityof San Diegoas a Police
Recruit1 POlor POllmayreceivea recruitingperformanceincentiveaward
of up to a total ot $;:t,uoofor l?oliceRecruitorl?OI:i:eferralsi
or $4,ooo for
P.OIIreferrals.
c, The Pa:t:'tlesagree that.the RIPis a pay for pe:rformance
plan consistent
With San DiegoMunicipalCode§ 24,o:to31 rewardingperformancein
recruitingqualifiedcandidatesfor hire that completeRU?rnilesto.nes.

d. RIPProgramGtlidelines
(:t,)CurrentPoliceOfficers,
Sergeants1Lieutenants,or Captainsassignedto

the Bacl{gwunds& Recruitingl.Jnitare nQteligibleto receivethe
recruitingperformanceince11tive
awardduring their tenure!n the
assignmentand·forsix monthsthereafter.rnaddition,Department
pers(jm1elassignedto the RegionalAcademyare not eligibleto receive
the recruitingp.erforrnance
Incentiveawa:t'c:i
durlng their tenure in the
assignmenta.ndfor s~xmonthsthereafter.
(a) The Backgrnunds& RecruitingUnitand the TrainingDivisionwill
providea list of swornpe-rsonnelassignedto the Backgrounds&
RecruitingUnitnnd the Regional
Academyrespecdvely
to the
SOJ?OA
and immediatelynotify them of any transfers in or out of
the utllt, Employeesmust be out of the ineligibleunits far a
minimum of six monthsbeforeparticipatingIn the program,

(2) The Departmentwill providea qua1terlyupdateof the tnoniespaid and

to whon1during a Labor/Management
Committee(LMC)meeting,

(3) ThePartiesagl'eeand understandthat a nl.'lWearningscodewillba
createdfor the RecruitmentrncentiveProgrampay and it will be non...
pensionableperformancepaytaxablei11come
1and the Citywill update
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the eal'ningscodesto reflectth.isas a non-pensionableperformance

paytaxableincome.

(4) The applicantmust providethe Referrees11ameon his or he1:
Preliminal'yInvestigativeQuestionnaire(PIQ)and certifythat the
Referrexreferredand/or assistedin recruitingthem, and that the
applicantwill not receivea11y
portionof the incentiveawardprovided
to the Referrer,Thlsis the onlywaya Departmentmembercan receive
this recruitmentperformance
pay.
(a) 'rhe applicantmaylist onlyone (1).Referreron their PtQi
(b) Backgroundsp.ersonnel
whoadministerthe PIO,.
will remind
applicantsto list their Referrer'sname on their PIO:
(5) The applicantmust be hiredinto a full~time,permanentvacancyas

either a PoliceRecntit,POlor POIIfor the recruitmentperformancepay
to be received,

e, RrPDe:ft11itiQlJ,S
(1) A PoliceRem:uitis defined1 for 1.nirposes
of the R1P1 as someonewho

meetsthe minimumrequirementsfor hiring, and who does11ot'possess
a POSTdegree,

(1.)'APoliceOfficerUs defined,fo:i:purposes of tha RlP, as someonewho
possessa CaliforniaPOSTdegreedatedwithinthe last oneyear, or
someonewho has full~timepaid experienceas a sworn peaceofficer
with a city police1 countysheriff,state or federallaw enforcement
agencyperformingcorrectionduties,patrolfunctions,or traffic
enforcementwithin the last oneyear.

(3) A PoliceOfficerII is defined,for purposesof the RIP,as someonewho
has twoyears of full-time paidexperienceas a swornpeaceofficer
with a cit.ypdlice,countysheriff:,state or federallawenforcement
agencyperformingcorrectionduties,patrol functions,or traffic
enforcement,
.
.

(4) The Referrer,for purposesof this J?rogram
1 is definedas·nnactive,
swornPoliceOfficer1 Sergeant,Lieutenant,or Captal11
employedwith
the Cityof San Diego,and a current:SDPOA-represented
member.
f. RIPFunding
(1) If the abovecriteria are met, the Ueferreris eligibleto receivethe

recruitmentperformancepayas follows:

(a) PoliceRecruit or PoliceQfficer
I (11pto a t:otalof s·3,ooo).
1, $11000 will be paid to the Referrerupon hire date of the

· successfulapplicant.

·
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2. $1,000willbe pa.idto the Referrerupon t:henew employee1s
successfulcompletionof the SanDiegoRegionalPublicSafety
TrainingInstitute (San DiegoRegionalPollceAcademy),

3. $,.1000 will be paid to the Referrerup<:in
the new employee's
successfulcompletionof phase training,as determinedby the
·PoliceDepartment.

(b) PoliceQffi~erII (upto a total of $4i.QQ.Q).
1,

$1 1000

wmbe paid to the Referrerupon hh:e date of the

applicant.
2.

3,

$1 1000 will be paid to the Referrerupon completionof the F'.t'O
. programor any requiredtraining,

$2 1000 willbe paid to the Referrerupon the new ernployeets
successfulcompletio11
phase training, as detel'minedbythe
PoliceDepartment,

(2) The Referrershall receivethe aboverecruitmentperformance
incentivese(1)(a) -·e(l)(b) in the pay perlod·followlng
tlw referred

employee1s suc.cessfulcompletionof eachstep identifiedabove,The
Recruitingr11ce11tive
ProgrampayWillbe re)?ortedas non-pensionable,
taxable income,
(3) The RIPis contingentupon availablefundingin acco:i:dance
with the
approvedbudget and will terminate onee the $200,000 in FiscalYear
2019 and$200,000 in FiscalYear2020 havebeen exhausted,unless
mutuallyagreedto by the Paxtiesor agreedto in a successorMOU,
g, The Cityand the SDPOAagreethat this RecruitmentIncentiveProgram
(Rll?)shallreplai::e
the currentreferralprogramfor swornpolicepersonnel
recruiting swornpolicepersonnelwherebyDepartmentmembersare
awardedup to 20 hours of discretlomu:y
leavefor refer::dngapplicantsfor
PoliceRecruits,PO!'sand POII's.Thiswillnot affectthe r.e:ferral
program
for other City classificationsunderwhichDepartmentmembersmay refer
a candidate,
h, Anyconcernsor disputesregardingthe RIPwillbe dh;ectedto the
Com:tna11ding
officerof the Backgrounds& Recmitlngunit.
i, E.ru:n'w:
S:OPD
Qrfkfllil

(1) Referrersare eligiblefor RIPp1ryif a referralis made fo1·form.erSDPD
Officerswho have i:esignedand separatedfrom the Departmentfor
overninety (90) days. SDPDOfficersreturningfrom a CivilService
SpecialLeaveWithoutPay absencesare not consideredresignations;
therefore1 their teferral Is not eligiblefor RIPpay.
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This Agreement is execut~d011 this
authorized representatives:
Sa11DiegoPoliceOfficersAssociation

H--1-1.f\
of December2018,

by the following

City of San Diego

ack Schaeffer,Presid nt
San DiegoPoliceOfficersAssociation

~
Brad Fields

LeadNeg:::

ColinBrazile,Se ior
Officer
Human ResourcesBel)artment

Approvedas to,t;ormthis ::f;t_K_'c
__
day of
2)~
t!:-fMY?
~
,

20Li:._.

